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Paekākāriki School
Home of the Barefoot Learner
Term 3 Week 3
Kia ora koutou,
Thank you to the parents who came along to the Whānau
workshops last week. Thank you to the PTA for their support
with the cafe. The Board of Trustees and staff have a
commitment to providing whānau with good information
about learning and teaching programmes at Paekākāriki
School. The whānau workshops were a new approach but it
seems that we missed the mark - with only a handful of parents
participating. Later this term there is an opportunity for you to
visit your child’s learning environment and chat with their
teachers (see more details further in the newsletter).
Ngā mihi
Julia

Thanks for coming along last Friday to support our teachers ahead of the strike on
Wednesday August 15th. Here’s Rachel & Aliki showing us how to strike a pose…

Aug
Wed 15th School closed for
teacher strike

Sept
Wed 5th 4-6pm Whānau Open Evening
7pm BOT meeting

Fri 24th 2pm Pouawha Assembly

Wed 12th Senior Winter Tournament

28th

Tues
Senior Winter
Tournament

Mon
Week

Wed 29th PTA meeting 6:30pm

Fri 28th Haumia Assembly & end of
Term 3 *Pajama Day*

Fri 31st

Mastermind Book Quiz

16th

– Fri

21st Māori

Language

Oct
Mon 14th Term 4 starts
Sat 20th Garden Sale
Wed 17th 6:30 PTA meeting
Mon 22nd School closed Labour
Day
Tues 23rd Jnr Inter-School Athletics
Wed 31st 7pm BOT meeting

*** Important Information ***
Please remember…
•
•

Tummy bugs. Please keep your child(ren) home for 48 hours after vommitting and diarrhea stop.
Colds & Flu It is that season again! Do keep your child(ren) wrapped up at home when they are sick.

Belonging

Connecting

Exploring

Thriving

School closed on Wednesday 15 August due to strike action
On Wednesday, members of the teachers union, the NZEI, voted to strike for a full day in response to
stalled negotiations with the Ministry of Education.
In support of our teachers’ stance, and because without them there is no one to run the school safely, the
Board of Trustees voted last night to close the school for that day. Therefore, the school will be closed on
Wednesday 15 August.
Our teachers work long, hard days at our school. Ask your child’s teacher how many hours they have put
in on any given day: 11, 12 , 13-hour days are common. Check out the cars parked outside school on a
weekend. It is unsustainable, and it impacts on your child—we have teachers who have dropped a day of
teaching a week (and a day’s pay), in order to fit in the actual work of their job.
Pay is not the biggest issue for teachers at our school, although we note that the offer from the government
will actually put some of our teachers in a worse financial position: the nominal rise will mean a
corresponding cut in the Working for Families credit that will see less in some pay packets at the end of the
fortnight.
What our teachers want from the Ministry are:
•

more resources and specialists to help them support the most vulnerable students and

•

more time per student and more non-contact time so that they don’t have to work at the weekend in
order to get their jobs done.

We support them fully in this. We do not make a decision to close the school lightly. We appreciate that it
will put you under pressure to find childcare and make other arrangements. We believe that the benefits of
supporting teachers in their fight for proper resourcing of your child’s education is worth it.
Thank you for your support.
Kirsten Ralph
Chair of the Board of Trustees

Curriculum
Enviro Group
Our wonderful group of students who are dedicated to making our school an environmentally friendly
place have got the Litterless Lunch Raffle (formerly Naked Lunch Raffle) up and running again. Four of
them take turns on Monday - Thursday lunchtimes to check students’ lunch boxes and reward those who
have no single-use plastic with a ‘raffle’ ticket. Some of the practices they encourage include the use of
beeswax wraps for food like sandwiches, biscuits and crackers, and little reusable containers for chippies,
nuts, and raw veges, etc.
The tickets go in the draw for a $10 Paper Plus voucher, awarded at an assembly. There is a Ngā Teina
draw and a Ngā Purapura draw, and winners will be announced in an upcoming newsletter – keep your
eyes out.
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Super Duper Book Week Performance
We are very lucky to have been able to book a special performance for our tamariki in Year 0 – 6 (year 7 and
8 will be at gymnastics). This will take place on Tuesday 14th August at 9am in the school hall. The cost is
$4 per student and this will be added to your child’s account.
It would be great if children could bring their favourite book to school that day to help in the show or just
have a chat about the title of their favourite book beforehand.
This performance will lead us nicely into DEAR (Drop everything and read) in week 5. We have a range of
activities planned for the week. Keep a look out for further details.
It would be great to have a range of people come into school during DEAR week to read their favourite
story/poem to a class/group of children. If you or anyone you know has a spare 30 mins anytime during
this week, please let your child’s class teacher know so we can make it happen.
Nga kakano will be visiting Paraparaumu library on Monday 20th August. They will be leaving school at
approx 9.30 to catch the train. Parent volunteers needed. Please see your child's class teacher.
Congratulations
To Lillias Brown who has had a piece of writing published in Toitoi: A Journal for Young Writer and
Artists, published quarterly. Lillias’ story, titled Oranges is a great read. Nice mahi Lillias.
What’s Happening at Paekākāriki School?
Junior Winter Tournement
Our Year 5/6 tamariki had a great
afernoon in the sunshine yesterday taking
part in inter-school Netball, Rippa Rugby
and Football competitions in
Paraparaumu. Our football team pictured
won every match they played! A big
thank you to all the parents who gave
their time to make this possible, it is very
much appreciated.

Whānau Open Evening
Due to our real time reporting we have noticed a large number of parents and whānau arranging to meet
with teachers as and when necessary. As a result of this we would like to trial a new model of parent
teacher interviews which better fits with our school community.
We will be holding an open evening for whanau on Wednesday September 5th from 4 - 6pm. This is where
your child is free to bring you in, show you around and talk you through their learning and their day.
Teachers will be in their teaching spaces, making themselves available should you wish to talk with them
also.
If you would like to meet with your child’s teachers about their learning or any other aspect of their school
day, please get in touch with them and they will be more than happy to meet with you.
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Policy Review
This term we have a couple of key policies up for review. If you would like to participate in this process
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Visit the website http://paekakariki.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm
Enter the username (paekakariki) and password (wellington).
Follow the link to the Complaints policy and the Behaviour Management policy.
Read the policy.
Click the Policy Review button at the top right-hand corner of the page.
Select the reviewer type "Parent".
Enter your name (optional).
Submit your ratings and comments.

New Enrolments
To enable us to efficiently plan for the future it is helpful to know who our new entrant students will be in
2019. If you, or someone you know, has a child starting school later this year or during 2018 please let us
know by contacting the office.
Sports Shirts
If your child is given a school sports shirt for their participation in a sports event please ensure it is washed
and returned to school as soon as possible.
From Our Students
This term, the school is doing several new things. We are doing gym this term and we have a Chinese
teacher called Miss Vivian. Gymnastics is for the whole
school, the year 7&8s go in the morning, 5&6 around
lunch time and Te kohanga & Nga Kakano go in the
afternoon.
We also have mastermind this term. For those who don’t
know, mastermind is a reading competition between
schools. I am in one of the senior teams. We have to read
15 books and then answer questions about those books.
Last Friday we had pajama day at school to support the
teachers who are going on strike. There was a big drone
taking a video of everyone on the field holding signs and
stuff.
Then on Monday Miss Vivian was teaching Ngā
Purapura Chinese Calligraphy. She had this special
paper and brushes which you would dip in water and
then paint it on the paper and the water would turn black
like ink. She taught it how to write the numbers 1-10 in
Chinese and how to write the name of our country. That
was the hardest to write I think cause it had lots of little
lines and dots that you have to get completely right.
Sophie Allan

From the Board of Trustees
Kia ora koutou,
The Board of Trustees met last Wednesday. Here’s a short wrap up of some of the things that we discussed.
1. High up on the agenda was next Wednesday’s nationwide teachers strike. In support of our
teachers’ stance, and because without them there is no one to run the school safely, the Board of
Trustees voted to close the school for Wednesday 15 August while the teachers strike for a better
offer from the government for pay and conditions. Our longer letter outlining this appears above.
2. Germy children! Our relief teacher budget has been hit hard as overworked and over-sneezed-on
teachers succumb to flus and worse. Keeping sick kids at home is a legitimate absence and is totally
the right thing to do.
3. We were joined by Alexandra Saunders, chair of the PTA. We are so impressed by the efforts of the
PTA: a small bunch of people doing a lot for our kura while juggling work and family life. The PTA
needs new recruits. It’s a great way to get involved in the school and make a real difference.
You can email us via chair@paekakariki.school.nz. The next scheduled Board meeting will be held on
Wednesday August 1st at 7pm.
Kirsten Ralph, Chair of BOT

From the PTA
All welcome to the Paekakariki School Whanau and Teacher Association meeting, 29th August 6:30pm7:30pm in the school staff room. Wine and nibbles provided! Any questions, please email
paekakarikischoolpta@gmail.com
Alexander Saunders, Chair of PTA

More photos of our supporters from Paekākāriki– as cute as they are generous.
Left-right: Kath Foster, Jan Logie, Trish Starr, Jan Nesbit, Sylvia Bagnall, Sally Hepinstall.

Bikes and Scooters
We are very lucky in Paekākāriki to have a safe community in which to cycle. Students and whanau who
cycle and scooter to school please remember you must WALK your bikes into and out of the school
grounds. This helps keep other cyclists and pedestrians safe. Students who wish to ride bikes at lunch time
need to be wearing shoes and a cycle helmet.
School Gate Safety
For the safety of our tamariki all of our school gates need to be closed during school hours. Please make
sure you close the gates behind you, thank you.
School House Groups
Wainui

Pouawha

Haumia

Miriona
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1

0

Calendar
To find out what is happening at Paekākāriki School please go to our Community Calendar - events will
also be linked to the Facebook page.
School Newsletter
Our school newsletter is published fortnightly, with all other urgent messages sent out via LincEd, email
and/or the Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/PaekākārikiSchool/).
Website
The school website is being redeveloped this term. https://Paekakariki.school.nz/ is our temporary
website which has more information about our school including a parent handbook, policies and
procedures, BYOD information.
Paekakariki School appreciate the support of the following organisations who help us provide
programmes and resources for our tamariki in 2018

Ongoing things happening…
Fundraising
The Entertainment Book is available for purchase either in book form from the office, or online this year,
every purchase raises money for kura. Packed with discounts & bargains! Information at office, or order
here https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/10558u7
Potty Potters
9am to 11amish every Wednesday. Come and make plants with us when you can and have all your
gardening questions answered while you do it. We get plants ready for plant sales that raise money for
kura. Sign in at the office. This is such a valuable contribution many wonderful people make from the wider
community & is very much appreciated.
Garden Group
The Garden Group is funding for the second year in a row, free soup and bread each Thursday lunchtime
throughout Terms 2 and 3 as well as gardening across the school. Tuesday's lunchtime gardening with
Diane is open this term to all students keen to explore the living world from 1-1.50pm. Parents are welcome
to join in this fun session.
Wānanga
Our after-school wānanga is an opportunity for us all to share our learning and nurture our tamariki. It is
on Thursdays after school from 3 – 4:30pm, based in the hall, library and outside. Whānau welcome to join
in! With lots of hands on activities, through kai and korero, sport and play. We’ll have lots of fun ways to
support learning and build confidence. For more information speak to any of us, or email
administration@paekakariki.schoo.nz
Fun Zone After School Care
At kura now after school every day. Please get in touch with Fun Zone directly if you have questions or
would like to book your tamariki in. All correspondence should be direct with them – they will be doing all
their own administration.
0800 5439696
https://funzone.co.nz/paekakariki-school/
Community Notices
Parents! Are you considering a cellphone for your child but hesitant about the associated risks such a cyber bullying
and internet access? An Indee Watch will help to safely bridge the gap to smartphone ownership and independence.
Featuring a parent controlled phonebook, GPS tracking and SOS emergency calling, an Indee watch is ideal if your
child walks or buses home from school. You can find further information at www.indee.co.nz and enter
SCHOOLZONE for a $30 discount.

Playgroup at St James’s – every Wednesday 9:15 – 11:15am – for preschoolers & their whānau. Bring gold coin & fruit.
Rail Safety Week (13-19 August, 2018)
To mark Rail Safety Week we wanted to remind students and whanau of the importance of always looking for trains when
crossing railway tracks, and particularly taking care to look for the second train.
The message this Rail Safety Week is back to basics - ‘Look right, look left for trains”.
It’s also really important to always wait until the bells and lights have stopped operating before crossing.
This link to a Drax Project music video is an excellent way to show how we can all stop, look and think when getting
across a level crossing, and particularly how important it is to not use headphones around railway
tracks. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ge__TTLAK0k.
For younger children, as well as looking and listening before crossing, please make it clear to them that if bells and lights
are going, it’s because a second train could be coming and it’s not safe to cross.
Thank you for your support in spreading these safety messages.
For more information about safe behaviour around tracks and trains, see Tracksafe.co.nz.
Yvonne Godfrey – is giving a free talk on August 30th at 7:30pm in Kāpiti – to attend you must register online
http://strongerfamilies.co.nz/ She is very popular, and has good advice for families with teenagers / soon to be teens.
A cheap course ($15) to help you help your tamariki with their homework is on at Kāpiti Women’s Centre starts August
28th. There are 4 Sessions on a Tuesday, commencing August 28th 2018 - September 18th 2018 12.30pm to 2pm.
To register, come into the centre at 7 Ngahina Street, Paraparaumu or phone 04 902 6222 *Low cost child care available
while you are on the course*

Hoop Club Kapiti – Junior Basketball Coaching Programme – Term 3 2018
Paraparaumu Sessions:
Restart for Term 3 2018 Sunday 29 July and runs through to Sunday 23 September 2018
Paraparaumu College Community Sportshall, Mazengarb Road, Paraparaumu
9.30 to 10.30am 5 to 7 year olds
10.30 to 11.30am 8 to 10 year olds
11.30 to 12.30pm 11 to 17 year olds
ALL NEW PLAYERS MOST WELCOME
Contact – Angelo Robinson 04 9040142 or contact@hoopclubkapiti.nz
English lessons in Kapiti and Horowhenua for adult migrants and refugees
! 2 hour classes
! Individual tuition by trained volunteers for 1-2 hours per week
These services are open to permanent residents and holders of work visas. They are FREE.
Contact David at English Language Partners Horowhenua Kapiti Inc.
Ph (06) 368 6062 from Horowhenua and Otaki
Ph 0800 639 5494 from Kapiti
Upstairs NZ Post Building, corner Queen and Oxford Sts, Levin
www.englishlanguage.org.nz

Support your
child’s teachers
Within a decade, our primary schools will be short approximately
1,800 teachers. Children are sent to school to help set them up
for life. Yet schools are facing a teacher shortage crisis.

KUA TAE TE WĀ.
HOW CAN YOU SHOW YOUR SUPPORT?
Join us on Wednesday 15 August from 11am at Westpac
Stadium, then march to Parliament for a rally.
Take part in the We’ll miss them when they’re
gone campaign. Upload your child’s
drawing of their teacher at
weneedteachers.co.nz

Kua
tae te
wā

It’s

time

We’ll miss them when they’re gone
Ka noho mokemoke mātou mō rātou

